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"None Knoiicm."
Well, think mo tealtlens love me still.) tine o'er my change tvt you will.
And nay my jmws cam compare

11 every mnig war onciii ana rare.
fl Ike your lormcntML whfcji tees

Something Hlthln me which ran please.
SUH, when the waters of my soul
Are sometimes ntlrred beyond control.
Could you look In the depths lie low.
You might not always sec mew.
Then would yourcliarlty endure
To see the stream le clear and pure '
Could you with calm eye wateh and see
Tlie tempests lower. )erhnM youM te
The drat to turn away your faee.
Ami give me In your heart no place.
IamslonN have never been conferred
On you, methtuks, to be m stirred.

Ami when ywicirie upon my face,
YmiHerent-therMntest'trB-

of all my slnnrete. lona; and fierce.
And of tlx tltoriw which o on ideree
11vim I trend my lonely road.Carrying along my dally load.
Yet do tlie scats within my heart
Ache often o'erthe Miter part
Which I huvc home, until the power
You think so fair might make you cower.
As well as love my verse and sons.
And say my grace could keep you Mrnng.

And so your roies, like a stream,
All tbuihiELr o'er with nanny gleam,
T.W they How to depths below.
And where they go I never know;
While yon win uddened, nul oft sigh
To see them How unheeded b .

Well, 1m it so. Rook have an end,
And, when all finished, mine may lentl
A powor,-miilc!- mhtlit not have Iteen there
Had dejdhs as well as height been fair.
1'erhBi I then may be made glad
Hymle wiileh How but make mi sad.

The Origin of ScnuOnl.
Salt! JtrsTA.
To Mrs. J.,

In qnlle a eonfMenUal way,

.:3m 1 Tlml&IrS.K
TMcw lo mneh-aameth- lnK in Iter tea."

And Mrs. J.
Ti Mr. K-- ,

Tin, Wight was overheard to say
"She grieved to touch
I'lHiii It much,

1M Mrs. 1L took-sn- eh and such V
Then Sirs. K.
Went straight away

And told a frleml, the self-sam- e day.
" Twas sad to think"
Here eamc a wink

That Mrs. IS. was fond of drink."
The friend's dlustWaa such she must

I anftun a lady wTrMi she nsd,"That Mrs. a
At hair-pas-t three

4tetliat far cone she couldn't see''
This lady wc
Have mentioned, she

kMse 11wile-wor- k lo Mrs. It.
And ataaeli ttPtei
Con Id hardly choose

JIMJavthcr needle-Mw- k reftase.
Then Jim. K,
As you'll agree,

UssHa properly she said, saM site.
That she would track
Tlieseamlal liaek

Ta tlMtse who made Iter look so black.
Throuch 3tra IC.
And Mrs. J.,

8be got :t last to Irs. A.,
And asked her why.
With cruel lie,

She filled her so deep a dye T
Said Mrs. A.,
In sore dismay,

f no ucl thing could ever sar,
I saM that you
Ifad stouter crew

O01. much sugar which you dor

Biekiel's Oaloulationc.

C'HAITEU L
Tcftlli'lnte it means somethinff,"said

Ky.okfel; "mvd when I calk'late there's
trinemlly n fouiulation for calk'lating'."

Jixokid totiched tip his grays as lie
spoke, nnd sat erect. 'Hie landscape
spread ont hefnre him was one of re-

markable hcanty, but he seemed un-
conscious of its charms. ICeklcl Pratt,
owner of tho finest farm, tlie host
horses, nnd the biggest barns in all the
country round, was calculating. This
lavonje mental exercise absorbed iiim,
Jv7.okiel was short in stature and thick
et. Jlis small, keen eves glanced

shrowdly from beneath sliaggy brows,
and his small ears were over-shadow-

bv bushy locks of black abundant liair.
Ezokiel's features were harmonious.
He was accounted a good-looki- man.
He owed no man a penny. J5y his
neighbors lie was considered'ricli.

Kzeklel had been twice married, nis
mother was at pref-en- t keeping liouse
for him, and taking care of his children.

They were expecting company at
Ezekiol's house. l'.ekiel "was hurrying
to meet the train this bright, still morn-
ing in early summer. Kzekiel's
thoughts were busy.

"Sne never would have quit teaching
and come up here If she hadn't a partic-
ular idee, I calk'late. She ain't the girl
to act without a motive," and he reined
the grays around a curve of the river
road, and at the light touch of the whip
they sped on towards the Ossegatchee
depot.

Kzckicl was on his way to meet his
pretty young sister-in-la- Priscilla,
who had written and asked his mother
if it would be convenient to them to
have her come and stay witli them a
while. She had closed her school, and
if they did not write her to the con
trary, she would come and spend a little
time among the hills. She wanted lo
.see the children and the old place. To-
day wns the time appointed for her com
ing. Kzekiel had done a great deal side
calculating within a few davs. He
made a mental abstract of these calcu-
lations as he drove along the river's
winding eourse.

"Just eleven months next week it will
be sinoe Ellen died. Priscilla came andtook care of her then. Frissv showedherself a powerful worker at that time,considering the genteel way she has.she never shirkwla particle. Shedidu'texpect to find Ellen s sick, she said.Likely enough she wouldn't have come
if she had known there was so muoh to
do. Still Trissy was always willing.
Prissy is one of the willing kind."

"Whoa! there, whoa! Silas. Friskv
creature, ain't you? Y ant a tight rein?
Guess Ifeekiel Pratt can give you that.
Guess thore ain't much lie has control of
that he can't rein in.

"Xow, Ellon was just about as frisky
as that 'ere colt, when lgot acquainted
with her. She was a pretty girl; always
smiling and saying a smart wool; al-

ways ready to go or to come, to laugh or
to cry. My sakes, what a spirit she
had! She had a power of working, too;
I calk'late on that. "We had not been
married two years before she sobered
right down wonderful. There wasn't a
better working woman anywhere in the
country, if I do sav it. Slip had sink
spells, but she worked right on, summer
and winter. She was the best wife in

Part'' anywhere around. Steady
meWfw d?-- a.IMl "'SM. cooking, and
W nM."1 ''ft1?'1". a,l tending ba-- S

as a wbi'r'i0011 as "t and

"AfnH.n,. tl.l "h""l.....,wlnigu "Slay; but she'snrntt. l.iO D l -- ..J "iVlj and tilings go towaste uoiisiueraui Pnssy'smeans something, coming
. , ..t i... i :

puis a ucaii ny me Children i. i. "

there ain't such a farm any whereTbout
Buejs.iinuroiiKu-Komg- ,

industrious cirlShe wouldn't be stopping tenchinir now'
ifit didn't mean something." '

Tlie grays here struck the old plank
road, and Ezekiel, whose stiffened joints
rebelled at tho jolts, braced himself and
drew in tne grayc.

. "Now, Prissy, .sho1 n stirrin c rl
he resuniedi 'when he fctnick the elav
road nonlri;. ''I'lidhiifinon good teacher,
Mi tney w.v. 1 iio ciiiiuron neen teach- -
jiiK. 1 lielleve she'd make even' hit ns

smart. womnn as Ellen was. She
knows now to take care of the sick, too;
and my rchumatiz begins to trouble me
considerable. Prissy took all the rare
of Kllen, and seen to everything, ana
kopt everything going' on like clock
work.

"Ellen didn't need a great sight done
for 1 or II l I rue. Klin fcont 111) till tllO.. 1 I

IIIIUUIVi Then tlie lever came, ami
Prissv came and took cliarge or every- -
thin" HHen didn't speak from morn- - J I
ing till night when she lav there. Hut

she hadn't been very mucn oi a Aliens request. uiaH'tiuuraiuuuun-talke- r
for a good many vears. I always dren and their home since I have been

rather discourage long stories. They I here. I convinced that tho father
hinder does a great sight I is to their sweet influence,

'priur u fond ' and that their vounz lives embit- -
or books, that's ouo""v.trouble;

" Ybut Ellen
0 c at ii firvt Pricav wnnld tret to i

I uu av,awaaawa.a a a

taking an interest in saving. Mie u
come into traces same as tlie other did,
I calk'late." '

CIIAITISK II.
"I calk'late," said Ezekiel,"that things

are working pretty smooth."
This calculation ofEzekiel's was made

about a week after the date of our first
chapter.

"I never saw a girl take hold of things
so. She's making over her own dresses
for Mag, audcuttingovcr my old clothes
for Sam. She fixed up their rooms
with pictures; that's nonsense, to be
sure, but then it goes to.show which
way the wind blows, and she's as pleas
ant as a basKet 01 cinps to moiner. 1

don't care nbotit so much talk myself,
but then she'd get over that, I expect. 1

never settle down and tai:e 10 gathering the reins, "that ! rk

more contented. She knows there ton 0t expect to teach at
is no place like tho old farm. It's aaittnnntl . luttfop fne thnn f niieiiilirrjwwu . u.v. - - n- - i

iiigna as excnangeti
the children, but I keep si nights, and the stranger drove away,

steady She'll prize her fortune j Ezekiel the house imme
all the more if it don't come too easy.
It spoils women to let 'em kuow you
set a great store by 'em. Makes them

exacting. Uesides.'tisirtas tnougn
Priscilla hromrht tironertv witlt her.
Teachers don't lay a great deal.

ow, when I come to terms, I shall tell
Prissy she shall have hair the pronts ot
tho dairv. rec'lar. for her and the chil
dren, and she can have a share of the
pound sweetings every year to sciut to
iior mother free of charge. I call that
pretty handsome. I shan't Hatter her
any. I don't believe in such things.
She's a sensible cirl and knows what it
is to get such a homeas this. She helps
mother with house, x must return said
work, hut she'd take hold if she had an , priSsy. make

snrv."
Tlie early summer days sped on with

their dew, and glow, anil shine, and
pcrf limed and bird songs.

made constant paradise for the
children. Her sunny content brimmed
over on all about her. Prissy freshened
up the whole house.

"I don't think much of these
and of up old things

for curtains and though the
parlor docs Iook as liien
used to have before she got poorly.
Hut then I put up with the fancy do-

ings, for I calk'late it shows, you see,
what she would in time if she j ..tt,i ,10 jJee tnat iriwy had been

and had an interest on the n .i uf.
r- -.. t jtiiitt tn. n 1

V j - fa"""
tio. ain't a coins to act though I
was dreiTul pleased, if she does take '

pains. I never did by Ellen."

CHAlTKIt
Prissy came down stairs one bright,

royal Dew lay on the clover.
The birds were holding a grand concert.

l'nssy opened tloors and windows, and
lei in noons oi sunsnine. t.raiuima nan i

had a bad night, and Prissv had coaxed
her to take an extra imp while she took

the tlutios of the day.
"I calk'late it's about time to make '

my Jize-- 1
Kiel, as nc went towards tno stables,
"The weeks thev are slinninir awav
ami sue might ue as well taking an in
tcrest in iicnti earnest."

Old Mrs. would nrobablv
have conllrmed Ezekiel'.s opinion, if she

necu jiriviiegcti, uy reiuarKiiig tnni
this was literally the kind of "interest"
l'rissys sister nau taken.

when the cows
continued Ezekiel,

"I'll ask her to over to the"
and we'll talk the matter over."

"When the sun hung low in the west,
and a hush was iqioii

Ezekiel stood leaning, with folded
arms, against tlie fence, and looked
away over the big- meadow and the
wheat field.

"I calk'late she's been it
before. Hut 'twasn't best to be too fast.
It's well enough to have it
that a woman can't
as this every day," and walked slow-
ly toward house.

"Hilloa! who's that?'
The was forced from Eze-

kiel by the unusual sight of a spirited
bay reined up to tho gate, and a

looking parson from a
fT'- - .1 . . T . . 1 fi .1 , . ,

anu
blame

r

the door.

11

late."
Ezekicl took route through

the south barn, liouso rmil

"o met him and told hint that
awaited him. Kzckicl was
at this. made his way

through to the cool parlor that I'risiy
kept witli llowers and

ueniuuiK nrst aiinicieu
Ids attention. Then a tall,
lllall. Witli nil CXnrOSsioll Of
it once and genial, rose, and

nrOSelltetl PriSSV'S friend. Mr.
Hastings;.

Ezekiel's deaf ar was turned towanls
the speaker, and the words "my
cscajied him.

"He himself her while
he was waiting for me,"
Ezekiel. enough now he's the
raiiroad interest and they
want sonic of my hind."

few general remarks were madeand still Prissy remained In room
and joined the and thestranger did introduce his errand.

you want to mo on any busi
ness,'' nnaiiy remarket! when
a occurreii, "I we can
step into nextprj...i"1 am obliged to you," replied Mr.

with while a
mirthful glenni shot into his eye. i

T nm Inkiiif n vanntinn from business
T osneeitllv lo'Si t.X't'iivii v 0 ii- - "...

Mr. VraiU I fortunate
1., no.lin I, r if homo.............
ter inv lontr ride over your
hills."

Ezekiel found himself one
too many. The was n novel
one. He walked out under the elms.

"1 calk'late he's of some
school other. Perhaps wants to
engage PrI.-s-y for ft He talked
about vacation. I ought to have put
my claim in ahead, maybe; but
'twon't be she
should talk aliout I don't
calk'late she will. She's

same as 1 nave. She
.v..:. "er coming jiere means sonie--
i "r"5- - !n'Bht have told her mv n lans
to ho in muoh

ay
a hurrv."

; " "V1'" saying to Mr. ',11.1

horn 1. "ol exioct tor a
varbt. 1 imve told

something of my sister's life.." r. She
wished to lake of her

so far as would
allow. She wished to take entire
charge of little Maggie. With one pro-
viso, however. If I should see that after
her death a new bond was formed be-
tween father and I should

then,
am

work. So of impervious
ninr. loo are

ner up Miss
again

tril line
anegeisoii too iraiu,&omuiimi, tney good-amusi-

hand.

too

up

considerable the
"Circumstances it ncces-interesr- ."

llower-ball-s
Prissy

nick-nack- s,

rummaging
cushions,
considerable

it

was
....,.n.i.... cni.i :i ti.t.t..ni

as
so

III.

morning.

up

arrangements," soliloquized

(Soodenoueh

unit

"To-nigh- t, are
milked," mentally

go grave-
yard,

brooding every-
thing,

expecting

understood
stcpintouchahomc

he
the

ejaculation

gentle-
manly alighted

oficnterwl bv

theshortcr

one

8ttri)rlsed He

garnished period-
icals.

iiicu
handsome,

COUntelmnee
Intellectual

was as

introduced
soliloimized

in
company's

conversation,
not

pause
the room,'- - glancing

Hastings, deliberation,

nuaintances. am
llii

presently
experience

principal
he

then,
anything

teaching.
hercalk'- -

Isscnsible,
up

too of
was

"a

me guardianship
children, circumstances

me

daughter:

sec

do

lbi

find that the child's inliuence was mak-
ing Mr. Pratt a gentler, larger-hearte- d. ... - ,

was i ei ner reman m mm.
have not felt able to decide hastily in

acting in accordance with tho spirit of

tered, by remaining with him in a hom
so barren. and unloving. I think, , that T

can win :ur. Iraits consent to inhc
Maggie away with me. I have plans
lor hammy which 1 nope win ue uevet
oied soon.'

(ieorge Hastings declined Mr. Pratt's
oiler of hosnitalitv. and went out Into.. . . . . - . ,.4. r !.!tne moouuglit tliat mgnt iur ins riue
over the hills.

Ezekiel helped him unhitch his horse.
"You were speaking about vacation,"
he remarked; "and as you are leaving
these parts for good, I thought I might
as well ask whether you was trying
engage Priscilla to teach tho coming
j'ear; because, you sec," and Ezekiel
hesitated and stammered in view of a
binding engagement on Prissy's part to
teach, "she's hardly in a situation to
decide."

i believe." said Mr. Hastings, slowly

u. r ii.ifi.i ti T7.l.:..lta31 1 lillt.il, i..uiivi u iiivii- -

diately, hut Prissy was no more visible
that liight.

The next day Priscilla Fulton slipped,
i little roll bills into lmini.

must go back to Hempstead to- -
morrow," she said. This is the amount
T have calculated duo for my bonrd these
weeks that I have been here. Can you
take me to the depot the morning, or
shall I have Hews send his accommoda-
tion forme?"

"Back to Hempstead! board!!1 re-
peated Ezekiel. "Wliv. Priscilla. I had
calk'lated you was going to stay here
rlirlit alone.

"Well, now," said Ezekiel, "I had
been afraid that stranger had made an
engagement with you."

"Yes," said Priscilla, without looking
up; she was pulling a morning-glor- y to
pieces. "There has been an engage-
ment between Mr. Hastings and uy-se- lf

for two years or more. Wo are to
be married next month."

Ezekiel rose abruptly, clapped his hat
on his head, and went to soo the field
hniuls.

"It's sort o' stunnin'." said Fzekiel,
'entiitti' cn sncliloti ''

t

" "i'"J"""St , " "'J"

lemoon, wnen lie nau oeen taiKingwuii t

MUS Ki.llmi. "She must Iinvo L'nt i?ood
waes for tetchiiiL' And Mie wants to
take Mamie' and do well bv her. Fact
IS, .Maggie ain't Very Strong, anu J C&IK

laic it in.gni ne sonieini iff ot a .saving.
It's SluKlcn; but considering I'nscilla
could not stay, she made a neat thing of
it iwyillff her boanl, that's a fact. Jal- -'

Prlaci-- one nf Hie willln'aJ; .a"1 W.ns
kind:" and Kzekiel siehed.

The nest day Ezekiel drove the grays i

along tl.J river road again to meet the
train due at the Osscgateheo depot at
10::W A. M. and Fanimy were
going to stay until aiier ner wetming at
least.

What a day was that for the children
as tlie train went wh zztng away among
green gras'j, fields and groves, and nrettv
little villages, and bustling towns, and
through leafy valleys. Aunt Prissy had

,

her own pleasant thoughts, and she felt
no ttinnrrli lvlh.ii'a rrlnri llml ctnlrif ttiltrliff
feel thrill or iov in knnwiiiifl
tne children's iiapnine-.s- . Mie could
not Know tnat mis was so bUt tlie
thoucht was a pleasant one.

Ezekiel drove slowly home alone from
the Ossegatchce depot. He forgot either
to urge or curb the grays. Thev took

and Ezekiel pulled his ,

liat II0WI1 over HIS eves, mill gave lllni- -
self tin lo bis own rrllcHimwi!r"I didn't Calk'late 011 tills," said I'.ze--
kiel Pratt

A Sl'iciif.'s SnitiioN. An unknown
man committed suicide in Ituflhlo on
Tuesday, leaving tlie following note be-- i

hind him: .

Monday, June lO.Itis probable that
I may be found to be dead in the morn-
ing. I have purposely destroyed every- -
thing which might serve to identify inc.n to say i am tirett oi nre. Mv
character is blasletl. all bono ilonnrfivl. ... ... I ... 1 '

ceived tl fair education, am nossossed of
an average amount of brains and talent,
and have succeeded well in many dif
ferent lines of business. Fickleness of
purpose has been my ruin. Stability
ami perseverance niignt nave saved me
from this fumlc. "Whatever Is,
is right," audi llnnly believe I will be
better out of the world than in it. Yes,
it's acting tho coward's part, I know,

ing become so stroiur a habit) that it
would be impossible were I lo live on to
do ns I would do. Oh, that all yonng

would beware of the llrst small
departure from that strict law which
every one's conscience proclaims, if it is
but listened lo. My body 1 will give to
any college that desires to obtain it for '

purposes of dissection. I have stillered
from chronic rheumatism for two years,
ana Irom Iritis in tlie lea eye Tor the
same period. This lust bus rendered it
impossible for me to work continuously I

at any employment. I believe that I
i still have retained my health had
' I avoided excesses nnd obevetl the sim- -
' ,,lc r,"J-.- s for preserving mat, great "--

.sow ior a uig ttosc oi iiiuriuiiiie
and I am done with this life.

j . . ...
,vf """".'.AST wilTOlt.--Aii liung- -

uaut Ctlltor of a country paper 111 one'
of the Eastern States, prints the follow--
tin

.. .t o t 1 11. t 11
. 'e lauy who yesiemay cttiicu tne

attention or anotner to our patched
breeches, whereat they both lauchcd
heartily, is informed that a pair will be

when her husband's "littleEurchased it has been due nearly a
year. Don't criticise a printer's dress
tooclosely while wearingsllks purchased
with money due him. Tell your hus-
band to send us $23 70 at once, and ave
the costs of an entire suit.

A man in Baltimore had been ed

to a thinl-clas- s clerkship at
$1,000 salary, but failed to pass the ex--

' ' ' .cn.. .i. 1... 'J.i,.l i.successiiiMi ii .ui lie, VV.V ,l
lKlilltmeilt, and performed the duties re--
qtiiretl.

.. . . .

"Ulcaillincss 13 noAi. to Goxlliliass." ,

KOO(1 "onp !'hct -
?f w a poor sS

i, msier, anu it tiun i hkjk nuaiiii siiaticreu, ambition van-lik- e
a chap trade horses. Somebody Ishcd. one myself,

sonio other sort of business, 1 calk'- - "miidit have been" otherwise,

a

,

"Like

Ezekiel,

.

"Jiut

S2R..

nf--
beautiful

-
Slayi

'

j

I

,

Maggie

"added

i

- .

1

I
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

Unparalleled Inducements Clubs

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Journal for the I'e.iple.

DfVDUD THE IHTETfSTS HUMANITY.

Arrangenipntahnvelieen niBde to secure the
fservlce! of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS

npon any and subject or PnhHc Intent.
The Nkw NnKTUWK-rr-- I -- not a AVomanV

Iththts, but n Human Klshl organ, devoted
to whatever policy may le neevary to secure
(h. uuf lr. llii i?nwtfet. Iliimlutr It
know m.,noioiiiies,iior.Misi..ii. no party, '

imi efilor. no creed. it ti.iitiiiiiiinti i ttiwitttiiwi .

upon tho nck ot Ktemal I.IITly. Unlvcreil
KnianclpallonaiHl Untrnmineled nistvssion.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.
I

I

an Inducement friend to make j

exertions secure large clulw tho NKW
XOKTHWlisT, weoiri'rllie following llKtofvnl-tiabl- e

piemlums:
twenty subscribers, at S.1 fO ench.accom

panted the ra-l- i, we will give the IIOMK
SIIUTTI.r: SKWIXtr MACIIINK, without ta--
hie. beautifully oniamente.1. lrice.ai.

Kr ,hirty-nv- e each, ac
ni,uni.ll bvtbecnsli.wH will "IvenlldMK
kiiittlk skwixt; jiaciiine, with mack
y""it mbie, bronzed and nicely tinishci.

For ftrty MiborliierK. nt t?3 00 enrli, nrrom-- t
tt'Ste?ittYriu$V'r&

w,lU j5lack walnut table and cover.1
price,

ThBslveSewIng Machines, which arewar-- l
111 ever" paniriliar, callw.,t,h, tmcv t (joo. v.Traver.II Front

street, land.
For nny subscriier, at S3 no each, accom-- 1

?Untf JnrvlVt.Knm! ' :

klniele reed, with black walnut raise, automatic
'"""n' ni, i" ijnin iiiipnitni wii- -

j

intriiM'u-i- i iiii,t n. Htut" .
t itr M- - -- 11 1 1. Kim I ii"!, itb ui ii- -.

compniile! hv the cah, a double reed MASON
hamlin oucian : resemble the iir.tex-- i

Vrn,y-nv- : ubiriiwri. 'at sa oo'each.
acenmiKinliil the cash nnd twenty-liv- e

''0',;?.?;Idi''0',al'. wo . give a .m.vu. v
FIVE IKTAVfS, osn
wi r r a

wmvnii iiellows, tkoicLvst anii'knk'k- -
KWKI.- I- Price.

K!'r ''Uiidrcil Mibvrllierii, at ipo each,
and ,,.,.. ,i0.ars nddlllonal.we will give a,
m.vson a HAMLIN oittiAN. kivk octavbs.

l' Iltlllt-VTOIt- THIIOUOII-Ot-- T,

IXl'ROVIIIl GlUMUMTKl)

creuit, ir enougu nnmcx are noireceivcu
during the year to pnicuro the premium

lreit lhe3 can choosea lesserpremlum.or they
will beentllleil to nwlvo twenlv-llv- e Percent.

"Aisu me tin
to No is to but

on It re

to

out two Hill vears OI 11 va cal sulreriiiif .v ",Vi. ...!t..r.r. r!..
and inability work, with prospect oJuKeroscii

! nfnim.iii1nir.il bwwlrl.o !..(!. .Il Or doen Class fioblct:
con iction that 1 have so far demrted ;j?iV!:'.IViV,fb.i!:n,.;
fn.m nmml nvlilixln (mM.....l,.. !,.--. Xi"ViV.?.i. ii;..L... '
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KKKIlVAI.VKS,IMI'i:oVKllllKI.LOW.S,TUlLMUIST
ANIl VIOU, UIAPASON, t

FL17TK,TIIKMI'INT. l'rlcc, SlSi.
Those who desire lowork for these premliimR

can send the name and money ax fast a rc--
eetved, The subscrliicrx win tie piaceu to tiieir

In (ash of the amount remitted for lliiir lalior,

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As The Nnw Normi wnsr ha already proved
a popular iticccs., wc are decided that it shall
also prove iithiumi'II.

To enable our friends who may decide to can-vaj- w

for our Kiper to benrtlt both themselves
and us hy IncreaslngourSubscrlptloii IJts. we
proixise to give the following ndditlouiil Pre-
miums tu canvassers :

Any subscriber who Is In arrears for the N KW

NoitTiiwiiiT. who irlll send us his orherown
subscription fee, undone new subscriber, ac--
coinpanied by thecn-sh- - su iv we ii ii i kmc.

'!f It.1! S1.?.' Vn.. vase:
ases:

Or a Iiohemliiii Glass Curd Itecolveir
Or dozen Ivory Napkin Kings;
Or J5 dozen Plated Tea Slssms;
t)r 1 jwilr Alexandre's Kldfilovex;
Or n Uidy'K Faii.spanslcd, leathered edge;
Or a lllnl Cage;
Or an Album for holding 1OT Pictures;
Or an Album (extra) for holding 50 pictures;
Or a Fancy letter Case;
Or u box Toilet Articles, Including Foap,

! 11' tuiri lllllOPl !(

Or u Flue F.mbroldered Hand kerchief;
Or H dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Or u Woolen Table Cover;
Or 6 dozen Table Napkins;
ur ; itozen iowuis;
Oraii elegant Portinonla.
Any subscrlberwho It In arrears loraycnrti

who will send his orherown
subscription fee, and two new subscribers, ac--
compuuieu uy me casii liiaKiiigsa iw-- wc win
send :

A set ol Itogers' Tablo Forks, triple plated, on
white metal, warranted:

Or a set of Kogcrs'TablcSpoons, triple plated,
on white metal, warranted;

Or a set of Hogcrs' Te.t Spoons, trlplo plated,
on white metal, warranted; . .

uroozen iiogers A; i.usseirs jauic jiiivcs,
best quality, warranted :.. .. , . ...1 1 I. n r. n III.! .aa

Any is'rsonlnarrearsforsnbscrlpllontoTur:
wl" ''ii', "r 1,r

huleriplinn fee and three new subscribers, ae--
compatiled by the cash, making $12 (D,weMt1ll
senu :

A handsome Marsailles Quilt;
urn iiHiiuMiiiiu ii ooieil 1411111, ni iimi iiiiif,nr lilmt nli.l urlilte- -

Or a tialrofTable flothst
Or two pairs or Nottingham Lace Curtains;

. V ""TT. r?lr any
nunrtirlira Jamnesc Inlaid Work Rox

)r 19 yards liest yiL wide Sheeting.
For seven subscriliers at $.100 each, amount-ing to $21 U. we will send :
An extra Castor, triple platcd.on white meia'valued at :9 W:
yra.'..".y'vrU,n- - n,k f"iual value; I

Or a Cabinet, Japanese Inlaid;
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Rox.
These articles are all valuable, and arc war- -

ram? o oe just ns we represent them. Per- - t

sm imiig 111 uusciiy or who can visit tiscaureceive these articles fnim luirou-- i.n...i.. ... ....
hour's notice; or If not convenient in visit us
diresl 'e artlck,s bi'l'resstoanynd- - '

Noonler or tills kind will receive attention !

unless the cash accompanies It. !

Send money in IWiflkv onlen at the ens - '

lomarv mte.N of nm.tif.v .....i .1 r. '
fMrnl. I

All orders promptly nllcnded lo.Jo nceroly hope that this unnaralleleil
!"lf,whlchls.-tne- feature Inbusiness In Oregon, will meet with n hearty re- -

oiise from the many rriends or our paper, I

WhO till tO tills tmt hni'.CMt.1.l In fnll nt.l. '
l2n ttlMl Tlf i- - V ..... V - ....... iu. (n
wlllioiit money. Now Isthe time to makeup I

xtiti f s-- wi:
sdi.the Puldic and thk Nkw nobthwhst.

.. MISCELLANEOUS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.

I--
ROATS OF THE COMPANY WIM. LRAVF,
i i tunianu as iomow.h i

Tor Tlie Dalle :
D3lly (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock a. m.

For Astorin:
Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday at 5 o'clock I

A. M.

I'or Moutlccllo:
Pally at o'clock .v. k.

n7 J.CAIKSWOrmi.rrealdent.

LADD & T1LTON, lt

D3 3ST 13L 33.3Et:S ,

ItI'OllTI.AXD- - .mtr.uoN

DKiwrra receivf.d axi accounts
to check on drnn.

INTKIIKST allowed on TIJIK DKTOSITSor
TlllJfa" in Ruins or tlXE DOIXAIt
AM) urVAiiu tront note rlcinsU.

MOXKY LOANr.I) on atmnivcii
IVindt, suwks ami other valuables received

on ucposii iuraie Kcepni".
uouenionv niauc anu iirocceuii promptly re-

mitted. . .i .4
Investments In Ileal Estate and other prop--

Sight and Telesrahlc Kxchangeon San Fran
cisco anu me AiianilcKlnleii rorsnle.

Government Securities bought ami sold.
Ascnt for the tmnmcllon of all klnilx of Fi

nancial ami rniM uusims. nl

B. !. StlATTfCK. n. kii.i.in.
.MI.VrrtTK A. KII.LIX.

t t oi'iuys-- a t -- X. :t
FICK-ItOOM NO. 1, IIEKUM'S I1UIU- -

Win. Kirt .lrwt, IVirtland, On' :ii. nifi

1'IttlF. IAXS

GIVES IE3S0NS OH THE PIANO AT THE

Residences of FupUs.

ri'KKMS UK SONABI.n. SalUfaclion fiiiar--
0. anteed.

31 HS. S. J. ltl'.MSm',

rUHIKAll AI1U LArtUibAl't fAINICKi '
"IAN K ForN'Il IN IIEK STUDIO, on the
x mini iirti oroHii-- ew uuiiuins.irom I

10 A. M. till I f. v. of each day
ear l.ioN- - tiiv- - in IxtCArK Paint-- I

in.. nl

l.SA.M liKIlClfAX,
TTvi --J -- -.

Cor. Seconil mill vt nslilugloii .Ms.
P.ECF.XTI.Y PmCII.VSEI) THISHAVINU I am now prepared to sell on reas-- 1

onable termi the best Meats the country af--l
foni. ul

Kniiii'c Hotel,
MAIN STitKKT, dai.t.ks city, OP.EG0N.
toaiid hy THE DAY. Week or Month, m

SinKrlnrcron.ni(HLit Ions for families
(nconl 1'o.tch to and fnim the house free.
A large s:i' for the keeping ot valuables.
House open all night.
nil THOMAS SMITH, Proprielor.

PRIVATE BOARDING .HOUSE.
AI.HV.KT A. .1IANXIXCJ

I EKs A FIltST-- f 'LASS HOARDING HOUSi: I

J fr ihc of people who pre- - 1

ier a iiiiet Home io tne coiinision oj n Hotel.
1ITII1S IIKMleRlie. ljl mpia, . 1 . UMI.

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Connscllor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
KUOF.NK CITY . ORF.OON

CnnsultatintiM In tho Knglish, French, f!er- -
mnn and Holland UnguogeM.

JACOB MAYER,,.

Importer nm WlmIeoIefDcalr hi

DDELY GOODS
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gf-v-ts FintNisiiiNO Goons,

I.ndles" nnd Misses
TIHMMMKD ANIl UNTIHMMF.D HATS AND

I50NNHTS,

Frames, llralds. Cords, Ornaments, Flowers I

Klbbous, Trimmings, elc.

Drcfis Goods, White Goods, Yankee Xo- -

Hons Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AflKNT OF THK KLLF.NDALI: WOOLKN
MIUA CO.

-- I Full Stock of lllankct, Yarn, Hea
rer, Tweed and Cassimcres

Comlanlly on
Allaml.'--

I.ATUST..STVI.F.S HY UVEltY HTlMMlUt.

ua-- pauticuum: ATTKNTION to I

Onlers.' nl

:E2xaaoPxo Bak.ory !

nv...
.1.- - lb u- -i

Washington St., bet. Second nndTlilnl,

PORTLAND... ORKGON

TV. MANUl'ACTURK AN -

A xo. 1 akticm: or- -

IlltlWU,

ORACKKim

OAKES,

And all klndsof Pastry usually founddnFIrst
IThlSS ILllrpr '

.
" 1 -

ttB-Gi- delivered to any. part of the citv
JKITlnlii

, aSAVFjtAcrscp.

THE FLORENCE-SEWINQ-MACH- INE

1TTILT. RCVl- - FVKTtVTiriXt? XfiKDRD IX
W a fanilli-- fmm thn llpnvr.-H- t to the I Jsllt- -

V..- - if v -

Ioe Mure Work.

.Mnretliiud of AVorh,

- Aiitl-llelle- r1 Work

Tlun any nthpr.MaVhlnn, '

inhere Is a riurenco JIachlne within

one thousand tulles of San Francisco not work

ing well or glvln; entire satisfaction, if I am

Informed of It, It will be attended to without
expense of any kind to tho owner.

NAMUr.r. IIII.I., Agent.
19 New Montgomery St.,

firand Hold Miiildiiisr,

San I'mncltco.

siiu run ni:riUR ami Nttii'LiA nr work

Active Agent Wautcd. Everywhere.
Jan.W,)sTl-nJ8IO- ni

mm m

CHARLES TENCE & CO.,

impOiithrs or

iftjTff 18 81IttJ- -

TT't'oitt'li

STRAW and FANCY GOODS

XO. U HANSOM U STF.nT,

Iletween Ilmh and Sutter, neat Cosininpolitan
; aaw J" iHhteiff

sax rn.ixrihro., .CA7L.

No JS. IJnh dii VuMjrg-T;pliljntiie,r- raris.
nJ.tr t - .

. o-- if

.(.18

; .it; .

ACENTS WANTED!

THE LOST CITV r

.OK...

CHICAGOAS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

OREAT CIDCAGO
i HISTORY OF TIIEA Fire. Tnitluulaudnccurate.

detailed account of the ttSvl,ii world,
that has over befallen eK," fi cape."
Startling Incidents. "IlaJf SJS v end. The
Tlie fearful ravag.'S Jfteandntulliuliy --

reign of Terror. I'wJi ?,? city before
lastrateil. Including views Ijjo d ln
and since the Are, sU 11 ulMU The
ruins. Onlers will be fllhs' agents. Send
fastest selling book Agency

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.

One Thousand Iae'SSSnd wonde
tllng scenes, n',"fI all Peo--

events in un':KcKOKT CO..
P""- - Ban Franrlsro.Cal.

PORTLAND ADV TfTTsJTjArxsR.-m- o

-

FIRST PBE,? 3t
Oregon jFalr.flSTfi

i ' i .if

t. Ttl.wr-- '

THIS SlMfE IUaERTKU FOll

H1MES & BACHELDER,
Slcam Book and Job rrlnlers, who. Intend, flll- -

Inglt with an advertisemcntasRoonaSth'eyaet

time to write one. In the mean time call on

them at W Fnmt St. if you nut amyblnd of

Printing done.

nit. j. . i.r.xx,r e 3? X S T
107 Front Street.

PORTIiAND-- - -- OREGON
n 1

MItS. K. IVWI.F-S-S,

AXD DKAT.Ett IX

SHIRTS, UNUtKSHIKIS, DRAWkKS, tlU.j
Conior Front and Y'amhlll slreeta, PdrtrRnd

Shirts Made to tinier
Of tho best material, and warranted to fit.

All kinds of mending done. 115

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

itlicr-cl- l A; Ilolinttu,
Xo. SO Front Street, Portland,

rlLI, FIND EMPLOYMENT FOU ALL
thoe implying for situations In any ca

pacity from womt-ciiopp- uown to a rat ui--
uce.

I':i- - sDccial attention to olitalnlng Farm
Help, House Servants, llnllro.xl Hands, etc,
lm'.spectlve of Nationality.

Purtias sending onlers irom a distance must
bo explicit In their orders, stating Just what
thev want, what they will pay, etc.. (accompa-
nied by our office tees, 9i uo, which may de-
ducted from employee's wages), statim: wheth-
er they will or will not lie retonsible for trav-
eling exocnveKoI liirel helrtL

J. il tviiiinini.u.nlltf F. DILL.ltO HOLMAN.

J. 3X - FRYEK,
DEALER IS

DIM' (iOUDN AXD CI.OTIIISO,
i Orocerle. Itootx, Shoe. Xnllx.Kle.,

...ASP...

PljUCHASER OF FAU31EUS' PROnilCE.

j. Highest Cash IVh-eiHt- ftirWOQr

COItNKIt 1'IItST AND MAHISON STKRET.S

I'oitTivxi), oui:n'.

MISS MACNAMARA
AS OPKNRD A LAIJGK ANPCHOICI? AsH sortment of

ZVrilHiioi-- - Goods,
At Z I I'irsl St. hot. AVnsliIiigton A: Stark-- ,

Next door lo I.idd .t Tllton's I tank,
And hones bv attentfoiihibnsineaindprompt- -
nuss in exei'iiting orders to meet a aliare of

Two fjrst-cln-- s milliners wanted Immediate-
ly. To llrst-clas- s hands highest wages paid.
Also two small girls wauled ns apprentices.
Apply at the store.Tl first street, Immediately.

aisiuuinil

OiTDId Mrs. Ikfirt flint Fnt Chicken? 5
ktTrIIY. IKlNT YOIT KNOW? SHE OOT

it at
ASCHEKHEIM &. BULKEIEY'S WASHINGTON

MARKET,
where they keep all kinds of Fresh Poul-
try, Came and Fish, and receive by every
steamer a splendid assortment of California
vegeinoies."

N. II. Cousicnments from the country sollc--
tled. nlltf.

Ml'Itl'HY .t Ifr.I.T.Y,
peai.es js

FAMILY GROCERIES,
lOV.NTKV I'K0UlTK,KJUlTS AMI TEGETABLLS,

Corner of Third and Washington strcetsloD- -
polle Presbyterian Church). Portland. Oresron.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city FItEE
ui-- uii.itur. nt

nit. II. It. FHI'.ELANI),
OF SAN KILVXCISCO,)

1) E N T I S T -

ROOM ICO. TWO, DEKUMS BUILDING,
Cor. First and Washington Sts., Portlahd.

HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'HAVING In San Fr.inclsco.lfeelcompctent
to do Flr&t Class Work; in all DentHl Opera-
tions.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

Kcferenceii
Rov. Wm. Roberts. Jmlite O. N. Denny, Dr.

DJckson, Messrs Quimby and Perkins, and
MX. uanlway.ortneKW oktiiwjssi- - nl

IIL 3IAKY A. THOMPSON,

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
.VND OFFK'B-TIII- Rn ST.

RESIDENCE and Main, opposite tne
Public Square.

Call attended In nny part rf the
for sale.and 1Insif1,".nA"eot. ul.

the use of electricity as a

ucunccc PHflTOGRAPHIC.. ROOMS,
WllbllUbk nnd I'lrst Sit..

H. yV. t or. Morrison
PORTLAND. OHEOU-- .

in -- ii the latest and mostIken nftrJor , an v onSffTffllS and completed In- -

ci'il lohrs should lie-- brought
lCt?twe?n the hoursof Wand i,alwaj-sdre-l

in light clothe. ---o

ANDERSON, HORSFALL & CO.,

IMPORTERS,

iriifi.rs.i.i: axd Krrr.vii. oitocr.ns

TEA DEALERS,
Mnsinilc llulldliic, I'tirtlnml. Orfsnn,

always on hand a choice selection ofHAVE Sugars, Mocha and old Government
Java Coffees, Swiss Clieom. Knglish Plokles,
Preserves nnd Sauces, and everything In the
Broccry line.

Cheapest House in Portland U

rrDLmi:!Bourbou.s.andScotcliAVhHiK(es,SonomaAlne,

"cifl round find see 11. EverytHrtff first-eln- n

and cheap at pEnpox nnusp u u 4


